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the lower Southern Stale a most resolute
aoti e.rne. spirit of resisU.ce to the He- -

.0.0 party ; that be percive, a sens..
vie iMo m mat spirit 01 Drotoeraoou ana
that feeling of loyalty, together with that
loe for a common country, which are al
last the surest cement of the Union ; so
that, in the present unhappy condition of
affairs, be is almost tempted to exclaim
that we are dissolving week by week and
month by mouth: that the threads are
gradually fretting themselves asunder;
aud a stranger migh suppose that the Lx- -

eoutife of the United btaies was tbe 1'reii- -

ident of two hostile Republics. It is not
for me to raise a doubt upon the correct- -

ness of this dark picture, so far as the
Southern croups upon the canvas are con- -

in

who ,nd wnll assail ,,, 0..ly the
Democratic pany, lor there is no other. Will
th Democratic party lake up the assault 1

be menaces disunion are made, though
not " n0". J"1 ,n jls bhalf-- ,'' "V"1
avow or disavow them. Its silence, lar,

oll ls nol alarming. The effect
, ,,. n.ii.m.uuon, if uccesstul, would be to

continue the rule of the Democratic party,
though a minority, by terror. It certainly

Plt need no more than this to secure ihe
s.uccess f ,he KPMica party. 'd
the time come when the Democratic par- -

ly musl rule Dy lerrri instead of rui.hg
throu?h conceded public confidence, then il is
quite certaiu thai it can not be dismissed
lr"in power too soon. Ruling on that odious

fnicp'. it could not long save e'ther'h'
Constuution or But I shall
no( beheve the ,,Pelnocrallc prty wlli consent
tu Mand ln ,nis p(,slon, ihough it does,
through the action ot its represeuiatives, seem
to cover sustain those who thieaten disa-

llow. nion- - 'know the Democracy at the North.

J k,uw ,Lheu' now ia lt,r, wan,n? f,r"B'h-- .

do nol a possible among
lneul alL , bf :,eve lh(.y Wl) be as taithlul to
the Union now as ihey in the bygone
days when their ranks were full, and their
challenge to the combat was always the
cry of victory. Bui. if it shall prove otherwise.

j i r - , . , , , . .(cerneu, nui i must be mauigea in tne
opinion that 1 cao pronounce as accurately
concerning the Northern or Uepublicau

'

representatives here as any one. 1 know
their public haunts and their private ways,' j

-
e re not . hostile Lepuhl.c, or repre- -

entatives Of one. e confer together,
but only as tbe organs of every party do,
and must do io a political system which
Obliges ns to act sometimes as partisans,
wh.le it requires us always to be patriots
and statesmen. Difforeoccsof opiuiou.even
on tbe subject of slavery, with us are po- -

litical, not social or personal, differences- -

There is not one disuuiouist or disloyalist
among us all. We are altogether uucon- -

cious of any process of dissolution going
oo among us or around us. e have nev- -

er been more patient, and never loved the '

representatives of other sections more than
We bear the same testimony for

the people around ns here, who,',.hough iu j

the ery center where the bolt of disuuion
must fall first and with most fearful effect,
seemed never less disturbed than now.
We bear the same testimony for all tbe

and Slates we represent, TBe
people of the North are not enemies, but
friends aud brethren of the bouth, faithful
and true as in tbe days when Death has
dealt his arrows promiscuously among them
00 common battle-field- s of freedom.

We will not suffer ourselves here to...
dwell oo any evidences of a diff.reut teiu- -
per in the South ; but wc shall be cooteut
with expression our belief that hostihty
that is not designedly provoked, and that
cao not provoke retaliation, is ao anomaly
that must be traced to casual excitements,
which cao not perpetuate alienation.

A canvass for a presidential election, in
some respects more important, perhaps,
than any since 1800, has recently begun.
Tbe House of Representatives was to be
organized by a majority, while do party
could cast more than a plurality of votes.
The gloom of the late tragedy iu Virginia
rested on tha (Tanitnl from inx .lav wlionJ
Congress assembled. While the two great
political parties were peacefully, lawfully,
and constitutionally, though zealously,
conducting tbe great national is?ue be
tween free labor and capital labor for the
Territories to its proper solution, ilruuch
the trials of the ballot, operation directly
or indirectly on the various departments ol

tbe Government, a baud of exceptional

j ?l? "11"?.

men, contemptuous equally of that grca! i"fore to decide the issues of other days,
question and of tbe parties to the coutro i hey can reconsider hereafter, and reverse,

ersy, and impatient of the constitutional "".d be' menl 'r " Pro''uu;cne
- as they have more than

ystem which confines the eitwns of every sldere,, and rewersed their judgments in
to political action by suffrage, io or- - mer tunes. Il needs no revolution fo correct

gaoized parties within their own borders, any error, or preveut any danger, under any
inspired by an enthusiasm peculiar to circumstances.
themselves, and exasperated grievances , X"r," atvnr sP",al "nse JT r"tunder a Republicanlikely to occuraod wrongs that some of them had suffered JminlMraUon- - ,'uv, e are no new
by inroads of armed propagandists of slavery lran,acB nu evfll , a new dispute. Our
in Kansas, unlawful as their owu retaliation (illi,CTS nnderiook agreaiworkn.rihemselves.
was, attempted 10 sunven slavery in Virginia
by conspiracy, ambush, invasion, and force.
The method we have adopted, of appealing 10

Ihe reason and judgment the people, to be

pronouni ed by suffrage, is ihe ouly one by
which I'rea pnvernmenl can be maintained

which is in marked harmony with the spirit
of the Christian religion. While generous
and charitable natures will probably concede
that John Brown and his associates acted on
earnest though fatally erroneous convictions,
yet all good citizens will nevertheless agree,
that this attempt to execute an unlawful pur-
pose in Virginia by invasion, involving ser-
vile war, was an act of sedition and treason,
and criminal in just the extent that it affected
the public peace and was destructive of hu-

man happiness and human life. It is a pain-
ful reflection that, after so long experience
of the beueficent working of our system as
we have enjoyed, we have had these new

in Kansas and Virginia of the
among us of a class of men so mis-

guided and so desperate as to seek to enforce
their peculiar principles by the sword, draw
ing after a a need for the further iliustratitn

up

citizens,

y
distant undera

pitiable,
necessary

smj,t,n; 11
nature

terpnse ( tbe alarm and consternation nam-- :
awakened throughout country, exci

ting, for moment. Ihe fear our whole
system, all its for life and lib-

erty, coming to fear the
continually aggra-

vated new chimeras to great
leading event air of ; sure-
ly all ibese a sum of public mis-
ery, which ought have satisfied the
fnoroid appeine social horrors. But, as
in the case the gunpowder plot, the
Salem witchcraft, and York colonial
negro plot, so now; original actors were
swiftly by another aud class,

sought to prolong and widen the public
distress by attempting to direct
which it excited against guiltless

complicity sympathy wiih
the offenders.

Posterity will decide in all the recent cases
where political responsibility lor public dis-
asters must fall; and posterity give lit-

tle to our inter'sted instructions. It
was not until the gloomy reign of Domttian
had euded, and Virtue had lound
assured refuge under the o( the milder

thai the historian arose whose narra-
tive of lhat of tyranny terror has
been accepted mankind.

The Republican being thus vindica-
ted the charge of hostility ihe
South, which has in excuse for

of unconstitutional resistance in
event of its I feel assuted il

me in meeting in
defender of the English Commonwealth:

"Surely they ibat shall as we do to
be a free nation, having the
not also have courage to remove, consti-
tutionally, every Governor, whether he be the
supreme subordinate, may piease their fan
cy wun a ridiculous paiuted freedom,

cozen babies, but indeed, under tyran-
ny and servitude, that power,
which is the and source all liberty, to
dispose of and economise land which

d hath given members of
" their free
wuhoiu which na'iiral essential power

free nation, though bearing his

they can, due esteem, be thought no

of

and

were

if

by

c.f

an

none

" ." 'rBBelllilhoI1.h , fgal or
mtulerable, hangs on themaa a lordly tcourBe,
not a tree government."

The Republican party knows, as the
j whole couutry will ultimately come to
t uuderstaud, that the noblest objects of

national life must Dtrish. if that ltto itself
shall be lost, aud, therefore, it will accept the

issue tendered. It will up tne wora ,
'

wl"fh so willing to renounce, and.
combining il with that other glorious thought,

inspirallon0w uti.il una at,, .... .., Mrlni ouwaTl.
motto inscribed on us banner, "Union and
Libkrtt, come what may, in victory in
defeat, m power as out of power,
for ever."

If tRepublican party maintain the iDmn,

wen me worm will an ihc uuuci hhuw mat
ery pary m ,hjs C()U,ir, B,sl stand

Cnion ground; that ihe American people
wilt sustain m parly that is not capable i f
making a sacrifice of us ambition ou ihe altar
of C"'fy: "'at alti..uh a party may

such
h2v

lradiliin.il
so'"ut

merit,
01 f4"'- - f'a,dbl""r

lne pue VIItue of loyaUy ,0 tlie i'ni,,i.. all its
advantages will be unavailing ; and then ob- -

noiious as, through cherished and obsti-
nate prejudices, the Republican parly is in

States, yet even there it will ad-

vance like an arm' banners, winnirg
the of the whole people, it will be
armed with the national confidence sup-
port, when il shall be found the only party

dr.'emis and the mitgriiy of
ihe Union.

I hose who seek to awaken the terrors nf
disunion seem to me to have too hastily con-

sidered conditions under winch they are
to make their attempt. ho believes that a
KepuDlicau administration and Congress
could practice tyranny under a Constitution

.... .k..L. e nnrtlJ'l'. t 1 " """ VMtn- - "

Vet tyranny must not only be practised, but
must be intolerable, and there must be no re-

maining hope for constitutional relief, before
lorctble resistance can ground 10 stand
on anywhere.

Tht P"I,Ie of ,he Unlled s,a,es- - ac,'nS ,n

preme tribunal to try determine all polit
ical issues. '1 hey are as competent to decide
the issues of to day as tliev have been here

for us, and our successors to erect a
and Federal empire, whose arches shall

span the N01 th American continent, re-

lied the rays of sun his whole
from the one to other ol

oceans. They erected thirteen olitscotumns
all at once. These are standing now, the ad-

miration of mankind. Their ad-

ded twenty more ; even we who are here have
aud elevated three of twenty, and

all these are as linn and steadfast as first
thirteen j and more yet be necessary
when we shall have rested from our labors.
Some among us for these columns a
composite material ; others the pure white
marble. Our fathers and our predecessors
differed in the same way, and on the fame
point What execrations should we not all
unite in pronouncing on any statesman who
heretofore, from mere disappointment and
disgj.--t at being in his choice of
materials fnr new culumn then to be
quarried, should have violent hands on
the imperfect structure, and brought it down

the earth, there remain a wreck, instead
of a citadel of a world's best hopes!

I remain now in opinion I have urn-

fi s ,ease at-)- IIl he $,ruclllre , ,he'Government, and sav that it i a compart.
lhat a breach, by one of States or l y

Congress, of any one aiiicie. absolves all the
members from allegiance, the
may separate ibey have, or fancy they
have, cause for war. Uut once try to sub-
vert it, and you will find lhat it a Govern-
ment of the whole penpl as individuals,
well as a compact of States ; that indi-
vidual membt-- r of ihe body-polit- is con-

scious his interest and power in it, and
knws he will be helpless, powerless,
hopeless, when it shall have gone down.
Mankind have a natural right, a natural in-

stinct, and a natural capacity fur
and when, as here, they are sufficient-

ly ripened by culture, Ihey will and must
have self government, no The

of our Constitution, with a wisdom
that surpassed all previous understanding

men, adapted it 10 these inherent ele-

ments of human nature. He strangely,
blindly misunderstands ihe anatomy of Ihe
great system who thinks its only bonds,
or even its strongest ligaments, are the writ-
ten compact or even the multiplied and thor-
oughly ramified roads thoroughfares of
trade, commerce, social intercourse.
These are strong indeed, but us chiefest in-

struments of cohesion those which lenderit
inseparable and indivisible are the millions
of fibres of millions of contented, happy hu-

man hearts, binding their affections, their
ambitions, and iheir best hopes, equally the
high and low, the rich and Ihe poor, ihe
wise and the nnwise, the learned and Ihe un-

tutored, even good and the bad, lo a Gov-
ernment, the first, the last, ihe only such
one thai has ever existed, which takes rqnal
heed always of iheir warns, their wishes, and
iheir opinions; and appeals to them all, indi-
vidually, once in a year, or in two years,
at least in four years, for their expressed con-
sent and renewal, without which it must
cease. No ; go where you will, and what
class yon may, with commissions for year
fatal in one hand, your bounty
counted by the hundred or the thousand pie-
ces of in the other, a thousand resisters
will ne up for every recruit you can engage.

by their punishment of that great moral truth, formly Mpressed here and elsewhere, that
especially applicable in a Republic, that ihey , lhfe haM ihrems of disunion are so unnat-wh- o

take the sword as a weapon of contio-- , uraI ,hat they will find no hand to execute
versy shall perish by the sword. In the latter iem- - We are of 0M race ian!,Uage, liberty,
case, the lamented deaths of so and fal,h. enga?f.d. indeed, in varied indus-slai- n

from an ambush and by surprise all trv. bul evea ,oa, jnijuslry, so diversified,
Ihe more lamentable because they were in- - br s us inl0 more intimaie relations with
nocent victims of a frenzy kindled without 0,hcr .howeverho-thei- r,acn nerluan an people

far fires the deathsm and consoli-eveu-rooseneouSt ,nouh j,vlllg
ihe offenders themselves, al- - dal(.d Government, ever maintained. We

though and just because ihey ac ,anEa lnro,,ohont, if one joint of our Fed-te- d

under delirium, which blinded their jn ig-- : frame 8 ilc is certain thai
menu to Ihe real of Iheir criminal en- - , , j,.j mils, r,sl,. Y,u mav re--

rally ihe
the lhat
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j On the banks equally of the tst. Lawrence anil

s''lrlhe SaVcf
Mexico, and in the dells or the Rocky Moun-

tains, among the fishermen on he Banks of
Newfoundland, the weavers and spinners of
Massachusetts, the stevedores of New York,
the miners of Pennsylvania, Pike's Peak and
California, the wheat-grower- s of Indiana, the
cotton and the sugar planters on the Missis
sippi, among the voluntary citizens from eve.

. ry other land, not less than the native born,
j me unnsuan anu ine jew, among inr uiaiaus
j on the prairies, the contumacious Mormons

m Deseret, the Africans tree, the Africans in
, bo0(,,e lne jnma,es of hospitals and alms- -

hon es, and even the criminals in the peni-
tentiaries, rehearse the story of your wrongs
and their own, never so eloquently and never
so mournfully, and appeal to them to rise.
They will ask yon, "ls this all 1" "Are you
more just than asmngton, wiser than Ham-
ilton, more humane than Jefferson 1" "What
new form of government or of union have
you Ihe power to establish, or even the cun-
ning to devise, that will be more just, more
safe, more free, more gentle, more beneficent,
or more glorious than this V And bv these
simple interrogatories you will be silenced
and confounded.

Mr. President, we are perpetually forget
ting this subtle ami complex, yetobviousaml
natural mechanism of our Constitution ; and
because we do forget it, we are continually
wondering bow it is that a confederacy of
thirty and more .States, covering regions so
vast, and regulating interests so various of
so many million of men, constituted and con-
ditioned so diversely, works ri$.ht on We
are continually looking to see il slop and
stand still, or fall suddenly into pieces. Bi t,
in truth, it will not stop ; il can nol slop; it
was made not to stoji, but 10 keep in motion '

in motion always, aud without force. For
my own part, as this wonderful machine,
when 11 had newly come from the bands ol
its almost divine inventors, was the admira-
tion of my earlier years, although it was then
bul imperfectly knuwn abroad, so now, when
it forms the central figure 111 ihe economy of
the world's civilization, and the best sympa-
thies of mankind favor its continuance, I ex-

pect that il will stand and work right on un-

til men shall fear its failure no more than we
now apprehend that the sun will cease to
hold his eternal place in Ihe heavens.

Nevertheless, I do not expect to see this
purely popular though majestic system al-

ways working on unattended by the presence
and exhibition of human temper and human
passions. That would be 10 expect to enjoy
rewards, benefits, and blessings, without la-

bor, care, and watchfulness an expectation
contrary to divine appointment. These are
Ihe discipline of the American citizen, and he
must inure himself to iu W hen, as now, a
great policy.fastened upon the country through
its doubts and tears, connrinea Dy its nanus,
and strengthened by personal interests and
ambitions, is Io be relaxed and changed.
order that the nation may have its just and
natural, and free developenietits, then, indeed,
all the w inds of controversy are let loose up-

on us from all points ol the political compass
we see objects and men only through ma

zes, mists, aud doutHIul and lurid lights.
The earth seems 10 be heaving under onr
feei, and the pillars ot the noble fabric that
protects us to be trembling before our eyes.
But Ihe appointed end of all this agitation
comes at last, and always seasonably ; Ihe
tumults of the people subside; the country
becomes calm once more ; and then we find

lhat only our senses have been disturbed
and thai they have betrayed ns. The earth
is firm as always before, and ihe wonderful
structure, for whose safety we have feared so
anxiously, now more firmly fixed than ever,
still stands unmoved, enduring, and immov-
able.

"STAR & CHRONICLE" CALEN DAR.
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PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Jos. IHIddlclon & Co.,

Nos. 156 and 158 North Fourth street, above
Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.

"DRAXDIErf, Wines and Gins im- -

J I ported direct and warranted 1'L'KE mod anld to
Jjriiffi;tt9 and Hotel keeper at lowest wholeMlerrire.

The aJU'iflment eooemta of Otatd. Finet and Ko-

ch. II-- Brandien; Old Pnrt, fhcrrr. Madeira. Li.hon and
Champagne Wine: alo. a lame stock of Mooonirithela
Klibltey, Holland ilin, Irish and etrb Whiskey. t;tmH24

NOTICE.
Books and Accounts of Ihe late firmTHE lithrr d) Mutter have been left at Ihe

office of Ihe undersigned, on South Second
street, for settlement. All persons interested
will please bear it in mind.

KM. CAMERON, J.
Lewisburg, Feb. 24, lSfiOwH

LAW OFFICE REMOVED.
John B. Linn,

AT llff-Offi-ce alATTORNEYN. .Market St. bet 1st & 2d
' I.f s Isilmrg. Pa.

The HOWARD and HOPE Express
Companies.

IEXPRESSES Daily to anil from any
J portion of thf 11, ted StiitM ami CaniuUo. Office

ml CAI.DWKLL'5 lrag store, iVm-lni-

l!S9lMeO.
Tbe Beat Work and l.afet Style

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would slate thai he has re-

ceived the FALL & Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CL"T, MAKE, and HE PAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisbnrg, Oct 1859

Da-W.- BacKiiorm. Da.N.V.Pcaor.

ri'RDV & II AC HliOl SE,
pnrsiciAxs and svkgeoxs,

offer iheir services toRESPECTFULLY and the sur-
rounding country.

tfr"'Parlicu'ar attention paid to SURGERY.
Enquire in West Market street or at the

residence of Mrs. Backhouse. Ian. IM60.

T)T TVTT'O for Justices and)L.ill JYU Con-tabl- for tm!e

or pruned to order, at the Chrouiclc Office

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wm.BroYTn Jr. & ths. C. Dunlile,
Having formed a Partnership, al ihe old

stand ol Wra. & J. H. Brown, Market Si.abuve
4ih, Lewisburg,

ARE offering a large assortment o'

J. Fall anil HIVTtll .ooi,
ooiiaisting of Ready Made Clothing, Cloihs,
Castmerrs, Coatings. Vesiings, Carpetings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Drillings, Shir- -

'"a'so aC'large variety of LADIES' DKESS
GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challies, Lawns
Delains, Barsges, Silks, (iinghams,Shawls.4c

Also all kinds'of Notions, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Cedarware, Queens aud Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kiud of Itritk for building pur-

poses.
Call and eiamineforyonrselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.
BROWN & DL'NKLE.

Lewisburg, Oct 20, IS53

RIVIERE HOUsT
LEWISHl'liH, I'A.

it. ... iii:tzi:i., rron'r.
mHIS Hotel is located in the center nf Ihe

town, one square from Ihe Conn House.

siness in ihe lown, will finl this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Chaiges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa, Sept. 6, !.") m3

Josiah Baker & Co.,

HAVE made arrangements wiih E.
tt Co. to furnish 95 per ceni.

by Ihe Bbl. and Half Bid. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

Tbey have also just received a general as-

sortment of

miiis, laiai'jww,
ralnta and OllM,Glas antl Putty,

COPflL VARKiSHGB,
BRUSHES and PERFUXIKKY,

CONFECTIONERY. FANCY SOAPS,
CUTLERY, BCRXIXG FLL JU,

rine Oil, all popular Tatent Medicines,
Liquorsjobaccn, Snuff.Iiks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.
All lhe above articles offered VERY

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is
' Small Profits & quick Sales."

Lewisburg, May 13. I85.

Blew Arrangemenxs-.-He- uooas:

JOSEPH L.WN having taken the;
.SI 1 KLK HA I SlOhh, has

refilled it, and filled in an extensive variety ol j

IJatx. Ow. Gmtlrmen 8 Cluthn fi Ac.

Also a larse and splendid stock of CI.OTIIS
CASSl.MLKKS.&c, which he will make npt
Wfr.as he still continues Ihe Tailoring Busi-- !

ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo his care, lo lhe satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cultins and Iiepairine jr done to
order. (Lewisbur?, pril 10. 1857

nil moOTiii. mn
Just oiicned. opposite tlie Riviere

House, in tlie Room lately
occupied by A. Singer.

Fl'I T. ami rnmnlpte assnrlmrnt nf
fl . . ... . n

U oats, ISosi- -
iiTaCtals. and Coats of every style an, pal- -

tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests lo suit. Also,
a large variety of Lnder Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shut", Ac. Also.a fine assortment
of Hoys' Clothin" of lhe latest styles. Also,
HaTS and C.l'.s equal to any offered in this
country. In fact, I haveeverylhing necessary
in Ihe shape of Clothing, which 1 offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP UOODMAX. Ag'l.
ry.A.1! kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange fur Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 24.

Taggart & Fart's Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spaulding's Improvement!

attention is respectfully invited
PUBLIC superior merits of these new and
unproved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Oather and Embroider.
Will sew every variety of fabric from Ihe
finest Swiss Muslin lo ihe heaviest tailoring,
without missing stitches.

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal lo rec-

ommendations, as they have been thoroughly
tested in competition with all the high priced
ones, by persons competenl lo judge, who
have given as the most satisfactory testimo-
nials and certificates, which are published in
onr circular, to which we refer fora more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,
next door to lhe residence of John Walls.Esq.

Prices $n5, $45 and $50, according to
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given in all varie-
ties of work.

All wishing a good Sewing Machine, will
please call and examine, or address

II. &. Spauldinaor J. W.ShrJner,
Lewisburg, Union Co, Pa.

We respectfully referlo the following ladles,
who are using these machines:

Mrs 8 (ieddes, Mrs 8 W Duncan, Miss
Lonisa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
Mar key. Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Ifev P
B Matr, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Or Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Urown, Mrs Jas
M'Creight. Mrs F;Beerstecher, Mrs J A Krea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tusiin, Northum-
berland; Mrs Rev John (luycr. Mrs M 8

Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester
Pursel, Mrs Alfred Crevelmg, Mrs E Fow-le- r,

Mrs E H Hughes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey. Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. 29, I860

CHARLES N GREGOR carries on
business in Prick's Brick

Block, North Third street. Cutting and Ma-
king in good style according lo the best Fash-ion- s.

Give as a chance, and see if we can
not --jiw you. c. MACG,
- Lewisburg. Kor. 1, 85

1

Fimx'iSk' a

ili'UVHIig J.I.IIB.
The subscriber has on hand a splendid

Scfeollection of both Frail and Ornamental
TREES, &c. &c embracing the very best
varieties' of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, .

Cherries Apricots .Km":""hemes, naspoeiries.-u..,.- .., - -
ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash? American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple

for street planting. Ever blooming Hose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

rVNursery Grounds on the farm cf Ja's
F. Liun Esq. on the Turnpike, within hall a

mile of l.ewisbur?. All orders will receive
strict attention. l iT Trrm mrariaMg C.1SII.

WILSON I. LINN.
Lewisburg, July 7, 1K5H.

jj i" " Tlie linili'rsijjned have as- -
RilTi c; Jsociated themselves into rooarl-
tjTiie.Jiiiership for the purpose of carry- -

UimzJ&s2.lu lne l.uinberin;, Planing,;
and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, al llie

CcUiisburq GlCfllll PllUlillO illill3.
where thev intend to keep a s!i rk of I ine.
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Nsh, Ma-

ple, and all kinds ol Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, l.mh. Joi-t- s. Snidding,
Fencing, Pickets, D.ior and Window Frames,
Doors, Shuilers, liluols, S.ish, Mouldings,
Brackeis,&c. Planing. Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, &c, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice
and woikinauslup.

J. 1. MEFFENPERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
HIKAM

LevlburK Planing Mille, Ajril 1, lSH.

Aurlloi ana t'nmmlsslun House ia Liwlsburg.

iiHJ: Legal Auciioneer!

w"..4.IoiiellOT havingbeen appointed
sole Auction, er lor l.ewisbi.rg, is prepared lo

attend to all calls in bis line in lown aud
country.

Commission Sales.
In Anri! nexi. I intend to open on Marke

tlreel a Room for Ihe reception and the sale
. aisiaie.i ume ..fan kinds ..t i.oods at Ane -

lion. Anv one wishing indispose ol any am -

Ineyce ran ,,p5i, ,, i win su al
lhe best advantage 1 can and chai a per
cenrage tor the same

Feb. 2. 1S.')! F A DOXEHOWER

WINFIELD FACTORY!
A'eur Hal t Irlull, I'm'on Co., Va.

matr tiip sulist-rilier- . thankful
Rigy f..r past pammag uld informRtZl(jre aIi kjnds of WoorB ;oods such as

'

f .,t(h rassineres. Twee.;. Sattineii. Jeans,
IIIaiiLeis and Flannels: also. Carpet and
Stockini; arns. His machinery heing of ihe

si kind in and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in sayms
hat his work shall not he surpassed ly

any establishment in lhe country. A good sup
ply 01 tnearjuvegomiN kepi constantly on nam.
for sale or to exrhanse f.;r wonl, ut pnees
that can mt latt to I'Um: e. Wnol. will be
Carried in the best m.iniif r and on the shortest
notice. Terms ft.r card in:', r.i-s- rn the de-

livery of the rolls. MAKK H Al.Fl'ON V.
WuifieM Mills, March MK lH.r)7.

THE substrilier ton
J. tinues t the

Mree.. near MarUu and respeciloll,
'h' P bi; Inends and ,h.

I.euishurs. Mav 22. I."'"
j

N OTA 1 tY 'l '11L1C.
William Jones,

TT011NEY at Law. ullrrtlnns
2v promptlv attended to. Oll'iceon Maikel '

street, opposite the Presbvteitan rliuirh. j

r.9ti i r.wisr.iin;. I'A.
" "

r a pt ivrT a' a vv T?nr .ai
'

UAD1JL L alllla JIUlJl e

ollfll nl. v'i....,i Tl,.. .ol.. ..ell..,,AT Ulllll 1111 isiirri. im nuu.'Miiuri
1. most respectfully informs the citizens ol
Lewisburg and vicimtv, that he has on hand
and for sale a cheap lot of II KX IT I It K,
for the Spring trade, comprising

Pressing anil Common IJurcans, Sec-

retaries and Book Cases, Center,
Card and Pier Tallies, Pining and
Breakfast Tallies. Ciiilinariis, Cot-

tage ami other lledi-lead- Clauds
Ssofas. and Chtiirs

of all kinds. COFFINS made to order or
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work. as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his stock of Ware, and prices.

solomox vorxu
Lewisburg. Sept. 15. iw.'ti

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn.
T F. & J. 31. LINN,
J Aftornrjat at Law,

LEWISUUIili,
574 Union County, Penn'a.

t. MKRRILL Lll' ef jn.sisrE for Ihe State of Ifwa,
with poaer to take Depni'itiunit.ai'knowleilire Deeila.ae.

$3,000 Wanted!
pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners
of Union county desire to Iforrow money
tn tne anove amount, in sums not less lhan
$100, the interest ;o be paid annually, and the
principal within three vear. Inquire of

H. P. SHELLER. Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg, Pa., May Sfi, !85n.

LOU? KK! LUMIIKK!!
subscribers have for saleTHE lots lo suit purchasers iTl'j"aa

a large stock of L3fNiiyj
J'Af 0.1t).S-Pa-nel Slitll MSiiPlank. Ac. Also S.OCO I'Xt HAILS.
26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also .Square Timber for Duildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on Mouth Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on Ihe Brush
Valley Narrows road at lhe end of our Road.

I v A Diploma lor a superior sample ofnanus, ana a rremium lor Kails and Shing-
les, were awarded us at the last fnion Co.A
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & BI!O t

Iy773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

ABR'M E. BOWER,
walcliniiiker

17 v VVaiiil Jeweler,
?i second door shore Thir.i

on Market street
LEWISI1UEO.

Would respectfully inform the public lhat he
has on hand a fine assortment i.f (;M anj
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold.Caineo and Masonic Breastpins
of lhe latest style Gold and CameoKarrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eight-Da- and Thirty r
HourCLcJCA'.Vand Time pieces. Kveryanicle
warranted lo be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will betaken in Repal-rln- R
and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and

Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give
natisfarliitn Plac n.,t. I. . n"7 " ...o-- c can, ana
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July XI,

PlIEA? EXPKES- S-
KetliM'lion ol uaifs.

orpplllVTW and all persons em-age- in

dipping Go. ds to and from Philadelphi- a-
consult your own inteie-ts- !

Goods shipped from IU lo 12 per cent, less
pcr iou lbs. lhan by any oiher Lines,

J,()V K I! S LINE
of Dmy CARS are rarry.ng freight to and
from lhat poinl a( lhe lulowlI)g (Jrea.iy
Reduced Rates :

1st Class cts. per 1"0 pounds
2 lo 31 do
3 do 27 do
4 do St do
Special I'.l do

Or IJepol in Philadelphia I'ramrk. Ztll 4
llniehmnn. Mm & Hill Mark't M

Persons shfulit le careiul to have thrir
Goods marked in care i f the above Line, lo

prevent imposition I" m other l.inis
Nov 13 JNO WALLOW KK & SON

rSPrlfc.-.- , Evans & Watson's

M3t. ibl!'5! MllDlMllli MILS.
No.3U4 Chestnut St.

J 'Utltai t'tj'ht'tl.

ASOTIlUt TKII MM!
I Ilil.lLIMH. S. t. JK. l'.'.J.

To tha Prcfi'l,-n- .f In- - IVi.n.v.i.nw
: Tlw y. nr r.iuintitt.e lo ra:tnntie

Ilia cino utc ,il a SaiiiRihli'lr l.tali. Jt alpoo.
altrr xm..-- It. a atrf.ntf fl" 'U Ltic r'uir (iriiUi.ua
for cittlil hour, rtllcllull)r i. .r ,ci.t

Ttml alt. r tul. .! .a ...! atid ll.rcc cf yir.t
hul isitiKulfifl atoui.d Hi alr.lt a iicuca la
the ptt f !( rdti.uult. n il the Ci.iit.-li- taScO
uut. a lilllc t,rnii-l- tut tont ,v,n .crt-l.r.l- .

fcTrral SOt.T l,r(,riif.rc .y lite man-ufa- i

turcr. a'l a lari.'w unat lily i f rum-ii- wcic IU

the Safe. anl cauip nut culirclv uiiii.jur.il
The cxicriiuetit mli-lit- u, tl.c ta.city i.f Safe

of llo km,! to firf.lctl ruutcula frtaj auj Arc to almu
tlicy may Ih, cxHi.c,l.

The Cuuuiillee aaril(l a D.pU ma and atlT, r McJat.
Oku. U.
J'.ll W llfc.,MT.

J. P. ki.TiiKri.ii-li- ,

ALtktiiti.lilUJ.T.
mr.l. AMillU.t.

WiiwiSflToif, D,i.f trjit. 17, ls..y. llek.ra. Eyas a
Watis. I'hoaiicll'lna.

thtl"MtH : Tli., culamanilrr Fircl'riif Sr.f. if y ur
mauulacturi. pun ha.U hy u, fn nj your Aiiciil,

Uarrttl. dfnur city, Mttuc uinc mi'iilhi wan
tri-- d hjr huiiilars la.t Sntiirilar ni!,t. and
they nad a all .lje h:itiDier. culd cl.i.-el- drill,

and vruiiHwder. th'-- Uid Uut .uereed iu 1'iefiiuK the
lile. Tltu l.oelt liems une uf"IUll9 l't Ut IVder-lruuf,T- ,

Diey could uut 2- -t the fca-l- r iutu it. l ut drill-
ed a hole iu tlie irtwer panel eu-- Inlci d iu a lare . h:,rir .
ahi'-l- ipiiiled. and altl.i.u.-- the ilour, ti...l aud
out. .howed the oiiiosii-- not In have h.ruaRIl ui.e,
it aaa not f ns d oe-n- U eu x.ee Ihey were tin ileat, r uart of the nihl at aulk uu II. Vleare tnurl. rat- -

ifed at the ie,ult of ti.e ali.un t lueuler it. and il
Blcu.rf.v t u. J.

them. Yuc, truiv,
iayni. junks.

CKF.AT FIKFrASOTHhR 'j hi! Vl'J' '
K ; .11.1 r. i(vli 1.', ltZ9.

MfMPm. KVAN'P k Al.-"- .. hiliMl. ljhn.:
nlmrn It .Ti i(lf dic grrit j.l. nfur to y t. you

tliil tlie ?Utnm.Jt-- r .ff, liirh 1 I witl iu
Fs.lruar. ,,i t.-- to I. tntiu rr. in.ni' lijfd it
anitrt- - i rxt' t ti. u In in It. Xy ' h.uw, t. . lli r
with ral tuiriK-i- l to tlif ZT'nttul in .MoT' b
lal. Itf nl't- - llirr.ufc.li iD.o Ihr Jar.'l -
(Hfwd to iiitr--i l.,r .r Li.tirn. ki-- Un
it wn UUn the ru oi u, d. a'l ii i t.nt-u- i

"UI"1 ,n. ,n. i'"-i-- t t;.if. t,.i it,.
ymy..- - ua.k 'rriVK HJUTTU WUJ WI.Mi'vT. I rl l'lffrIUI
ly rerooiiufD l ..i.r ?t, a tu tl.r run, l.ui.U t. ;. .hf,

n I do, llMt thv-- arv il-- n.hr fcrfj.rt t u it - .t..e
lor aiiT .!' lo b. Bia.l.. TiiitMAS J. I'titt KM..

yA lrift-- r'lunt r,f thf mU.xw SAKf a In.--

oo liauij. at Mil CLesiuut Str-t- , tUtt 4 loutb lour 111
biij..i.-iif.,-

CORRECTION.
'mi floods shipprd from Philadelphia

A.c. by ALLOW l.ks Line are MJT
al Ilarrislui;." (as would appfar by

Mr. Peipher's a.ivt ru- - ii;cni) but eo ihr, uah
without delay lo their destination ou the u- -
quehanna or lhe est Uranch. j

July id, lo.-.-J C.G. KKK K. Asenl

OOK HE HE!
LaUii'H anil r. ntlr mm.

I HEIiR is now rea.ly lor Hie sprni" tra
X of Isiio, a line and variety of

j

Sonstfrlh urnilnrr,
comprisinc Bureaus i.f all kind. l.ind.
I ullage, and r renrh Ilo.Kk Centre. I' ,ird.
liinins, and S. la Ta''e Cat, ,ir,
atot tt'ah Siand Hal and Towel It .r ks. and
anything in the Cabinet line. Ii not on hand.
will be ma le l.i order. Cine feat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of tlftWet t- -, and aim si
any pattern C.np Smols, n, n ch.nrs.
Iloise M,oe, ari-- all kinds ol Viih!i Ciia.rs,
for sale cheap lor cash or shoil ere '.ii. A l

the above, can be had at the
Warerooni of D Gitttr cn Market St.
'our doors alove tlie U.,li. oi at the ol :saI1,l

n ,si ,r tr ni s,re"-- ' ,,f t.er
wiil be slail iii see all his old customers and
all the new ones who may lavor linn wi;h a.ii

The subscriber al-- o attends to the I ii.drrliikins IIumiiom in all i's van, us
blanches. H ug piomted with Iisk's Pa-
tent Metalic Ilunal Ca-e- .. and Collins

of his own manul'ac tur nc always on hand.
'

he is prepared al any tin e lo wait upon any
who ii. ay lav. r him nh a rail. Thankful
for the p,ist tavors. he stiil a.-- for a con- -

tiniiani e i I the same.
Keh. 21,'sn.i DAVID i;iXTER. i

PEIPHER'S LINE
0 AXD FI.OM Pli ILADI.LPHIA

Kl.UUTIO' 111' n.HMiT.
Ut Clan ccnu rr 111)

d Uo 4
ilo 3.1 do do

4tti do 27 do do
Pferial I'li do do

heal, Itre and Corn, la eentu j.tr LuaLaL
Philad. Depot with

Freed, Ward d freed, 811 .Market St.
Thankful for Ihe liberal patronage given ns

we hope by strict an. ntion to business lo
merit a continuance of the same.

THO S PEIPHER
For further information apply lo

lyTJj C K M'liIXLY,.lgrn, Lewisbnrg

Wwtxslty at ffiuislinrii.
rPIIE Spring Term begins on tlie lStli

L day of April nex.
BOARD OP INSTRUCTION. j

fiev. J. R. Loomi.o. LL. P., President
'

and Trofeaor of Mel.li,,irs and Mural 1'uiloaof hj '
Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M.,

Rev. G. R. Bliss, A. 31.,
rrofeaacr of Language. J

C. S. James, rh. I.,
of lathematicaanil Xat Thil.

F. . Tnstin, A. 31.,
AJj. ITulaaHir of Langnmea an l Tearher of

Aatural Sti.n.I. C. jnn, A. C,
rrineipal of tha aeaJenij.

M. H . Cramer,
A:.. a.

Miss A . Tn vlnr "
,

fnnrit al of til. remale Institute.
3Iiss II. E.

Tearhar of Valhematka.
3Iiss M. L. Mason,

Teacher of Drawing.
3Ii.s R. S. "Warren,

,T'mrB"f French and Utin.3I0US. I 1 II. Held.
Tearbrrcf Slunk.Mons. K. Volkmar,

Tearher of n.rm.n I

CuLLEC- E- Tuition per annum. 0o
Koom rem. Library, Ac, 9 10

Acaumi Tuition per annum, 15. lo 30 00
Care, Kepairs, Ac, 1 HO

e. I.asT. Tuition tier a.,n.,m lo nn on
kepairs " R5

The Academy building has been fitted up to
receive boarders, and ihey are provided with
board, furnished room, and lights at I.a5per T
week.

lo

CVm i,li a tiue assortiniDt by
11 urtu i (JocJmaa i

FHILAD'A PtATFCRU SCALER

St ILLS' I r r' eripii.m, un,.V7'or Railroads ac. lor ,
M;AH'.'; I

hay- - ore and me,Fi...
t I IV ire arr.rriiilw. P.. I

11 .11.1.. ' '""ersrun,
risK, every scale is

correct, and il, after trial, not fi uod ai, ,

tory. can be returr.ed without charge.
l Factory al the old stand, ettl1iltj.

more than thntv-hv- e years. r

ABBOTT A Cornrncr of Ninth and Melon ta., jy A

Executor's Kotice.
"V'OTiCE is heieby given, that Leir,lf.
i. 1 tameniary on ihe last will and letain. iof JOHN R E L ll, deceased, late of VI
Ueer Ii.wii-Iiij- L'nion county, have
granted to the ayidprsioned, by the Ragiit,J''
l.nion ci uniy, in due form ol law ; allp,r
having claims against said eshaie will trp.7v
them lo John Iiatesman for sett'en-ie- '"j
Ihose owing said estate are requested to n,,' '
luiinediate pannent, lo John liai-am- aa "

JOIIN IA'lHMA.,aEXreB.
- ua nr.!.!.', tuf.

jnurrn itju pj

fto.oo
1)AVSfor a full course in the I,on C , ,

mr.si extensively patronized
organized Ccmmercial School it, iie j;.

ted States.

Four I.arrre ITalls
For Writing. Commercial Calculations, Bvt

Keeping and Lectures.
I'sual lime to e. mplete a full course, fr- -6

lo 10 weeks. Kvrry Modem, upon
ling, is guaranteed to te competent to man
the Books ol any Business, and qualified 'a
earn a salary of from

tO SilOOO.
Students- enter at any time No Vacation-Revi-

ew

al pleasure.
Urtl l',inti'iimt fur lint M'riti'nj

awarded this Institution. The best a,j
lest variety of Penmanship in any one Haii

Jithe I'mon. is foiiiid here.
t V Ministers- -

Sons received ai half pr,ff.For Circular ar,d Specimeiis t ,!.1 t,l,-'l..l.- .l f .r.L . ..
icw 111 ine, llilitgr
mi sd,i,e-- s

7Hil! f. W. h'3's-1'""- . d
. ...

GKT I.SL'.i;i) ! )
Wet Braark lnnranrr Inapnii

Lea h IIAt..fi.
OX. C.(;. HARVEY, lrr,l.t.ir J. W. C HA I'M X. W

J nis company, on entenn upon the t'z
year of their business, submit the foilemt

menl ol their asset and business K m
public.
Nunrof ri.!iri-- a in f. rrr Jnnnarj 1, lseO.

f.l l'r. rtv 11 sund du J ii
Ani l ol I'o ojium St.lr? la f ret: ilo i..i;4
Niiml-- T f.f P.'tirlf? i.a4 :it jear $: :.j
Am mit f l'r"-r!- s"97 " "

Aiii lint of I'r.miuin N,.ir. ttaifi-i- r..."I6 i
Aoif'UQt Kjt Loer auitaltira y

1'his Company continues to inure evm
description of properly, such as bia isi,
z ...ds, merchandize, Ac , asainst loss r e

of Fire, and lor any time limited cr pe-
rpetual.

SAM L If. ORWIG, .gttu
I.ea isbnrs. On Si), Q

Aiiitricun Life Insurance & Trust fo,
(Capi'al Su ck ."iO,0i)

CIOMPAX Vs P.uilding-.Waln- nl street,.
of Fourth Vh,Ui,liifkia.

11? Lives insured al ihe usual Mutual mor at J. mt Mti.i U rates aboul so per cent. H v.. ...... ,- e ,.e lowest in Jlworol A. MHII.LU1X, l resiuem
Jmusi C.

71 ;i:t. P. .MILLrR. JjrnM.rwislnrr

William VanGezer,
I TTORMIY at Law,

I niou Co., Pa.sri

AT A ItAlKiAlN!
1 I i The subscriber has oa hand fcr

saie Inn Aft, liiisgirN, !r!, be
ofler at a bargain lor I ash or will Excharse
b r a good HuK.-sE- . Call soon or yon
""5S " B. F. HI Ks--

at l!t:rh a lirxxImaD'g srra,
or if absent, inquire of W . H. Killer, at Wa.
r.rown. Jr."j store. Lewisburg. Feb. 15

THCHAS G. GRIER,
eV tuw,efortuJ.L.Voaa)
Mutdiiiiakfr and Jeweller.

Located tat. door -- a: ,f tl!e .l;,,,.! rt rentli Mcnaanl r
Mr. i,

CilOi'kw, Watches, &c. repaired on shot:
and warranted to give saiislacia'a.

rt"Au excellent asscritnent of Watcbrs,
Clocks and Jewelry cr. hand Cheap f,nk.(JILT FKAMEs of all sizes made todies

Lewisburg. April -- 9, 1H5S

NOTICE.
riO lhe Citizens of Lewisbnrg and ieia:rr

X I-- Ililll'N has removed his Barber
nop from the Kiviere Hou-- e to Market imei

basement vf V otow Anions' building, obi
door above the Post Office. Thankful lers.
p asi favors, he hopes to menl a coDtinuu.t
of lhe public patronage.

X. It.
To all who tarry here till their Seardp erow Tpup
To iret a p!e:i!nl linae. pM, a harber ever zae.
Juatratl on lliss at ki .saloon, luyy morn, aye or ace
Toweia elean. raat'ra liarp and etiaeom keeo.

Lewisburg, April 1, 16.59. E. L. HIXES.

SASH and DOOEA

Clixds and SHirns
Flooring, Sidi::;,

Framing. &c.

aala at the Drue Store nf
r . iau.tu.

Lciat.artc, Oct JS

SPICES! SPICES! SPICESI

T"l'RE and No. I Ground I'errer.
I Ginger, Cinnamon, Ailspice, I'lcvts.

American and Lnclish .Mus.ard.
Cayenne Pepper. Nutmegs. Mace,
j'up. Carb. Soda, Saltpetre, aieraius.
Caraway and l uriander Seed.
Sal Soda, Ind.gn.
Ashion Dairy and Ground Salt. Ac

For Saie at lhe Eagle Mills No. SI US'
S16 North Frtal street, corner of Xr . Tf
adejihia. HdWAIiD WOKKEll- -

If Purchasers will find it greatly to 6,1

intere.--l both in quality and price to bny'-'-

goods, which are wanantrd as reprearsifw
forfeited. A trial is solicited. 779Ij

'Mcat Market.
Arramjemtnit fur (he JViir.

JACOB
V.. BROWN, having surr1'"5

Market for Ihe past six ":"
luis made the loilow itit arrangements !'"
coming year

1 he best ol heel. Mutton. Veal and f'7'
can be ha.i on Weilnra.l.iv anil Saturi'al
nines of each week, al the Markri H 0'-.'- l .
Market street, between SchalHe'sand I
lewisburg. Pa. i

",s motto is (juick Sales for ash. "

t'mM ' '"' Lxanuiie his n eat.
Ap. 13,'59. I. s. M LKXHK. Ar"1

Dr. C. EI'NEAL,
I A VIXG resumed the practice nf MoT'

I I I. I... eleSSOIialS""'''
the citizens of Lewisburg an,,i ''r"'.,,

Othre and residence wiih James P. K"'!T,'j

iSouih Fourth suet I
Une

mQm ll I


